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1.

Executive Summary
Primary care services in East Leicestershire and Rutland (ELR) must evolve rapidly to
meet the increasing healthcare needs and expectations of the people they serve and
to address current service pressures.
ELR CCG’s Operating framework (October 2014) describes the serious financial
challenges that the local health economy faces.
Strategic work undertaken has
identified the need to shift care into more cost effective settings in the community.
Rapidly rising pressure on general practice services is set to continue and escalate as
the ageing population lives longer with more complex needs. The establishment of
ELR GP Federation presents a clear opportunity to meet local challenges across
primary care and the wider healthcare system and to respond to national directives
and changes.
The current model of general practice is no longer sustainable and we need to work on
providing services “at scale” to realise the benefits of economies of scale, improve
opportunities for career structures and professional support and deliver a wider range
of services.
We have engaged extensively with local GP Practices to explore how a GP Federation
may support them to deliver sustainable primary care in the future. We have also
informed wider stakeholders of our intentions.
All thirty-two practices have now firmly committed to be part of ELR GP Federation,
creating a solid foundation and overwhelming support for the challenges that lie
ahead.
The NHS Five Year Forward View has helped to shape our Federation’s business
priorities for the next three years.
The priorities are:
•

Supporting more sustainable primary care

•

More care locally for patients

•

More integrated primary and community care

•

Influencing improvements in health outcomes

These will now need to be agreed with the Federation Board when appointed in early
2016.
The Federation itself has to be sustainable and so we have set out a financial plan for
how set up funding will be best utilised for the first three years along with a programme
for how we will seek to keep the Federation viable in the longer term by understanding
efficiencies and providing clinical services that fit with our vision, aims and business
priorities.
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2. Introduction
Welcome to ELR GP Federation’s Business Plan 2016-2019.
Our Business Plan has been produced by a Working Group and overseen by a
Steering Group (Appendix One), which have been formed to specifically drive the
establishment of a GP Federation covering ELR to be operational by 1st April 2016.
Our Business Plan is set out in 14 Chapters, providing an insight into the journey that
the Federation will embark upon over the next three years.
Following agreement and support of our Business Plan by ELR CCG, the Working and
Steering Groups will move swiftly to ensure that the Federation is set up within the
aforementioned timescale.
As with any Business Plan, a Business Delivery Plan will be produced to support
implementation. We will achieve this through continued active engagement and
communication with our member practices.
Local Context
All thirty-two of ELR GP practices serving a registered population of around 322,000
patients have formally notified us of their intentions to join ELR GP Federation.
Those practices fall onto three locality areas:
•
•
•

Melton Mowbray, Rutland and Market Harborough;
Oadby and Wigston;
Blaby District, Lutterworth and surrounding areas

Within each of the localities, a number of hubs are emerging with GP Practices coming
together to provide more care locally.
The health of the local population is generally better than the overall population of
England. However, there are a significant number of people affected by ill health,
including GP diagnosed:
•
•
•

Coronary heart disease (10,837 people)
Hypertension (46,917 people)
Diabetes (16,145 people)

72% of all deaths in East Leicestershire and Rutland are from three major diseases:
•
•
•
•

Cardiovascular disease (29%)
Respiratory disease (12%)
Cancer (31%)
Other (28%)

Prevalence of long-term diseases in East Leicestershire and Rutland is increasing
rapidly, particularly amongst the older age groups.
The population of East Leicestershire and Rutland is estimated to increase to 350,000
by 2025 with:
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•
•

An increase of 66.6% in the 85+ age group
An increase of 28.6% in the 65-84 age group

Although a significant level of services to address these health needs are currently
provided by general practices, the Federation will focus on providing extended and
enhanced services to meet the needs of patients.
In particular, the Federation will need to place significant emphasis on the impact on
general practice as a result of growing health needs, patient expectations and rising
general practice costs.
In October 2014, ELR CCG produced a Primary Care Operating framework, which
was based on extensive engagement with GPs. This document clearly sets out views
as a GP community on the current pressures and what primary care should look like in
the future.
Our mission, vision and values as a Federation echo the Primary Care Operating
Framework and specifically address the need for sustainable primary care services.
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3.

Our Mission, Vision, Values and Behaviours

3.1

Introduction
This chapter details the Mission, Vision, Values and Behaviours of the Federation. It
sets out who we are, what we stand for and how we will work together to maintain a
clear sense of purpose and deliver patient focused healthcare at scale.
Our mission, vision, values and behaviours are central to how we will operate on a
daily basis and articulate what our patients, staff, shareholders and partners can
expect of us.
Our direction of travel understands and embraces external influences including the
Political, Environmental, Social and Technological (PEST) arenas and capitalises on
our Strengths and Opportunities (Appendix Two).
Our purpose will only gain strength as the Federation grows and we support all of our
staff to achieve our vision.

3.2

Our Mission
“To champion through GPs and their practices, investment and
delivery of healthcare services at scale for patients across East
Leicestershire and Rutland”

3.3

Our Vision
“To remain a GP-led, patient centred organisation, working
collaboratively with our partners across health, social and
community care to facilitate an enhanced delivery of high quality,
innovative and responsive services across East Leicestershire and
Rutland”

We have set out clear aims and objectives that underpin our mission and give a
direction of travel enabling us to achieve our vision.
3.4

Our Values
ELR GP Federation Ltd is committed to a number of core values and as an
organisation these will form the basis of everything we do.
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Our values will ensure we create a culture that places patients, GPs, service users,
and carers at the heart of our purpose.
Our core values are for the Federation to be:

Local and Accessible

Efficient and Effective

Patient Centred

Collaborative and
Accountable

Open and Transparent

3.5.

•

Patient Centred – the patient should believe in a service that has their needs at
the front end of delivery;

•

Local and Accessible – we should strive to deliver our services where and when
our patients need the service;

•

Efficient and Effective – in providing high quality healthcare we should be ever
mindful of outcomes and best use of public resource.

•

Open and Transparent – all our negotiations and work must be conducted in an
environment that encourages trust and transparency;

•

Collaborative and Accountable – to ensure we deliver services based on the
needs of our patients we should embrace collaborative working with our
healthcare provider partners and remain accountable to our patients and
shareholders;

Our Behaviours
Our values will be reflected in our organisational behaviour. We are clear that our
behaviours will be:

Engaging and
Listening

Patient
Centred

Transforming

Collaborative
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3.6

•

Engaging and Listening – understanding and responding to patients, our staff,
shareholders and our partners;

•

Patient Centred – we will place patients at the centre of everything we do;

•

Collaborative – we will enter into partnership arrangements other providers to
deliver high quality patient care; commission training for all specialisms to
strengthen our future workforce; and bid at scale for support services;

•

Transforming – constantly improving and innovating services to improve patient
care;

Measuring Our Impact
Through our approach to engagement and communication, we will measure if we are
true to our values and achieving our mission, aims and objectives.
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4. Our Business Plan Priorities
4.1 Introduction
Our Mission is to champion through GPs and their practices, investment and delivery
at scale of healthcare services for patients across East Leicestershire and Rutland to
continually improve quality and outcomes.
Our business priorities for 2016-2019 will help us to achieve our Mission placing
primary care at the core of care for ELR Patients within an arrangement where there is
greater responsibility for all partners involved in delivering health and care services.
Working with our partners, ELR GP Federation will:

4.2

•

Enable locally delivered high quality care through supporting core primary care
services and expanding non-core primary care services;

•

Work towards the integration of care pathways across health and social care
boundaries;

•

As one voice, lobby ELR CCG to enhance access to primary and community
based services through commissioning for health outcomes and stronger
accountability;

•

Drive forward efficiencies in primary care and within budget seek opportunities to
transform the delivery of effective and focused healthcare;

•

Collaborate with other providers, key health and social care partners and
commissioners to deliver more planned care locally at scale;

•

Drive forward quality in primary care through rigorous and effective governance;

•

Work collaboratively with Commissioners to influence health outcomes;

Aims
Our aims fall into four keys areas:
•

Aim One - Providing More Care Locally and making care more accessible for
our patients.
We will deliver at scale and in collaboration with our healthcare partners, across
organisational boundaries including other primary, community, social and acute
services.

•

Aim Two – Improving current services specifically focusing on supporting core
services; looking at the problems, providing solutions which may include
redesigning care; and influencing the expansion of enhanced non-core services so
that it is truly owned, delivered and led by the General Practitioners, Hubs and
Localities.
Providing more care locally means fundamental change for the way services are
currently delivered, reported and measured.
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With our GPs owning the service delivery we will influence change in the way care
is delivered to address the pressures currently faced in the local health care
system achieving tracked and auditable outcomes and efficiencies by delivering at
scale.
Our member Practices will be instrumental in shaping our business priorities for
redesigning care.
•

Aim Three - Influencing Health Outcomes - It is our aim that the Federation
works with commissioners to influence better health outcomes.
Local Commissioners will have the opportunity to engage the expertise of ELR GP
Federation to achieve key commissioning objectives.

•

Aim Four – Supporting sustainability in Primary Care through achieving
greater efficiencies and where appropriate redesigning care.
Due to demographics and patient demand Primary Care continues to face
significant challenges. Our aim is to address and support our member practices to
deliver sustainable primary care services. To achieve this, we will explore how
services can be provided more efficiently using, where possible, alternative care
pathways.
The GP Federation, representing all Practices within ELR will be the ideal vehicle
to lead on these initiatives and to obtain feedback from members as to how these
are working and how they can be improved.

Figure 1 defines ELR GP Federation aims for 2016-2019

Aim One Providing
more care
locally

Aim ThreeInfluencing
health
outcomes
Aim Two Improving
current
services

Aim FourAchieving
sustainable
primary care

Underpinning our four aims are six priorities ELR GP Federation will deliver between
2016-2019.
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4.3

Our GP Federation Priorities
Our priorities are aligned to our key national policies (NHS Five Year Forward View),
guidance and strategies, at NHS England Area Team level and locally which include
ELR GP Operating Framework, ELR Community Services Strategy and LLR Better
Care Together.
Our Service Provision chapter provides detail on our business plan assumptions for
what and how our priorities will be delivered.
Figure 2 – ELR GP Federation Priorities 2016-2019

More Integrated
Primary &
Community Care

More Planned
Care Locally

Improving
Current Services

Primary Care
Innovation

Primary Care
Innovation

Primary Care
Efficiences

4.4

• As a Federation we will bid for contracts to provide enhanced access which might include: 7 day
services, specific community based services, frail older people services to lower hospitalisation rates,
medicines management, urgent care and mental health support services

• As a Federation we will work collaboratively with other providers to secure sub-contracts for the delivery
of planned care, community based services providing them locally through general practices, localities
and hubs. We will engage with the CCG to understand how the role of pharmacists based in GP
Practices can assist clinicians with their workload and enhance the service that patients receive.

• As a Federation we will support our members to enhance core primary care services where there are
specific priorities to do so. We will enable the expansion of enhanced non-core services through
exploring opportunities to provide more local services such as MSK, ENT, and Dermatology which will
support the current healthcare system to perform differently.

• As a Federation we will seek to attract new resources to drive innovation at scale including exploring
Vanguard status. This will be supported by a member Practice Innovation Forum established to improve
access to services, productivity and use of IM&T in long-term conditions and improve General Practice
efficiency plans.

• As a Federation we will offer our support to local commissioners to influence better health
outcomes for our patients.

• As a Federation we wish to explore how efficiencies in primary care can be achieved including how
general practices may deliver certain services jointly, share expenditure and resource, such as the
management of long-term conditions, prescribing and back office functions. As one voice we will also
tackle the current inefficiencies that impact on general practice associated with the transfer of patients
from secondary care, community providers and local authority services.

Measuring Our Achievements
Our priorities are further defined in our Service Provision Chapter and will be included
in a work programme for the next three years, which will set out short, medium and
long-term objectives.
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It is important to the Federation that we have evidence that the Federation is delivering
real improvements in care.
Outcomes associated with improvement will include:

4.5

•

Patients across ELR report greater satisfaction with their care pathway;

•

Staff believe that primary care is a good place to work and that their workload is
manageable;

•

Unplanned hospital admissions reduce for complex care and long term conditions;

•

More appropriate services are available locally and are accessible;

•

Regular reports on achieving our priorities to our Board and supporting
governance arrangements.

Reviewing Our Priorities
Our priorities will be reviewed through our member Practices and the outcome of our
engagement and communication plans.
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5.

Legal Form and Governance

5.1

Introduction
This chapter will describe the functions of the Federation, the necessary legal form
proposed to enable the delivery of those functions and the governance structures that
will ensure appropriate accountability, probity and decision making.

5.2

Federation Membership
The Federation comprises thirty-two GP practices who cover all of the three
geographical locality networks that comprise East Leicestershire and Rutland.
The total registered patients covered by the Federation is around 322,000 which
represents 100% of the ELR CCG population.
The locality networks are Melton Rutland and Harborough, Blaby and Lutterworth and
Oadby and Wigston are shown on the map below.
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The Federation membership comprises:
Melton Rutland and
Harborough

Blaby and
Lutterworth

Oadby and Wigston

County Practice

Enderby Medical
Centre

Bushloe Surgery

Empingham Medical
Centre

Forest House
Medical Centre

Long Street Surgery

Kibworth Health Centre

Glenfield Surgery

Rosemead Drive
Surgery

Latham House Medical
Practice

Countesthorpe
Health Centre

Severn Surgery

Market Harborough
Medical Centre

Hazelmere Medical
Centre

South Wigston Health
Centre

Market Overton &
Somerby Surgeries

Kingsway Surgery

The Central Surgery

Oakham Medical Practice

Narborough Health
Centre

The Croft Medical
Centre

The Jubilee Medical
Practice

Northfield Medical
Centre

Wigston Central Surgery

The Billesdon Surgery

The Limes Medical
Centre

The Husbands Bosworth
Surgery

The Masharani
Practice

Dr Kilpatrick and Partners

The Wycliffe
Medical Practice

Long Clawson Medical
Practice
The Uppingham Surgery

The scale of the Federation (number of GP practices signed up) and the intention to
be a multi specialty community provider of clinical services means that the potential for
wide scale service transformation is extensive. Providing services ourselves and in
collaboration with other providers means that we can directly improve the clinical
outcomes for our patients and make sure they have a better experience when they
need care.
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The form taken must therefore enable the Federation to compete to secure contracts,
deliver the maximum benefits for patients and protect the interests of Federation
members.
5.3

Legal Form
To achieve the above the Federation will be a company limited by shares.
It will:
•

Be registered at Companies House, making company information available to the
public;

•

Be owned by its shareholders and run by an elected Executive Board;

•

Have the practices rather than the individual GPs as shareholders thus ensuring
participation is at practice level (each practice will nominate a GP to hold its
shares on the practice’s behalf);

•

Act in accordance with its Memorandum of Association;

•

Be governed by its Articles of Association and a Shareholders’ Agreement
between its members;

•

Offer limited liability, which means that shareholders are not personally liable for
company debts or liabilities over and above their initial investment of £1;

•

Allow practices to buy shares at a value and limit of £1 per 1000 population with
the retention of a defined number of shares for later issue if required;

Our Shareholders’ Agreement will:
•

State how the Board of Directors will be elected;

•

Set out the shareholders’ rights and obligations;

•

Regulate the sale of shares in the company;

•

Describe how the company is going to be run;

•

Describe what will happen if a shareholder wishes to leave the company;

•

Provide an element of protection for minority shareholders and the company; and

•

Define how important decisions are to be made;

In summary, it is an agreement between the shareholder practices, which will be
based on the agreed Articles of Association, and will vest the authority for day-to-day
running of the organisation in an Executive Board. The Board is accountable to
shareholders on an on-going basis and specifically through an Annual General
Meeting or through Extraordinary General Meetings called by the membership.
The Shareholders’ Agreement will govern the relationship between the shareholders
and major issues of governance within the Federation. The governance framework
sets out the day-to-day requirements and detail.
Whilst the Federation is not an NHS body and therefore, unlike NHS trusts and
Foundation Trusts, is not established by statute or subject to the constraints on powers
ELR GP Federation Ltd Business Plan – Final
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of being a statutory body, we may, depending on the scale of services provided, be
subject to external regulation by the Care Quality Commission (upon provision of
services) and our GPs will continue to comply with their own professional standards as
set out by the GMC in "Good Medical Practice”.
Note: legal advisory services in respect of company formation have been externally
sourced though Browne Jacobson LLP who has extensive experience in creating joint
venture vehicles for practices and Federations having recently established two of the
largest GP Federations in the North West.
5.4

Management Structures
A clear management structure will aid the smooth and efficient running of operations,
and will ensure that each member Practice is aware of its obligations and
commitments in terms of any service it provides on behalf of the Federation.
The Federation views the three localities (Melton, Rutland and Market Harborough,
Oadby and Wigston, Blaby and Lutterworth) as key in ensuring GP Practices are able
to both influence decisions made by the Federation and ensure that local health needs
are addressed where appropriate through pan Federation initiatives.

5.5

Composition of the Board:
A Board will be formed ultimately comprising six representatives who carry the
confidence of the voting shareholders from the three localities:
•
•
•

Melton, Rutland and Market Harborough – three representatives on the Board;
Oadby and Wigston – one representative on the Board;
Blaby and Lutterworth – two representatives on the Board;

We recognise that it may take some time to achieve full composition.
One of the Directors will be elected as Chair of the Board. The Board will also elect a
Vice Chair. Arrangements for co-opting Directors will also be considered.
From within the six members there will be designated appointments/responsibilities.
A Medical Director may also be appointed when the Federation provides services
itself.
Each post will serve for an initial period of three years each.
A General Manager will be appointed in open competition and serve for an unlimited
period subject to performance. The General Manager will also be a non-voting
member of the Board.
Support posts will also be formed.
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5.6

Corporate Role of the Board:
The Board functions as the company’s corporate decision-making body. The corporate
role of the Directors will be consideration and decision making in relation to strategic
development whilst carrying out its statutory and other functions.
The Board, supported by the General Manager and Strategy Managers, will maintain
close communication and engagement with shareholders and will have operational
policies in place which will cover a range of topics including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5.7

Conflicts of interest
Codes of conduct
Principles for whistleblowing
Non-compliance
Active engagement with patients
Active engagement with practices and staff
Health and Safety
Equality and Diversity
Information Governance
Recruitment of staff
Training and development of staff
Financial procedures
Risk Management

Company Operations
The Board will meet every eight weeks, however it is recognised that in the early
establishment of the Federation, the Board may need to meet more frequently.
Board Development meetings will be held twice a month to discuss development ideas
and opportunities as well as day-to-day operational issues.
The Board will have two sub-committees with representation drawn from member
Practices as required. Each sub-committee will work within its Terms of Reference.
The sub committees will put forward recommendations/reports to Board for approval
as required. Ad hoc Board Development meetings may also be used to discuss
initiatives prior to board presentation.
The working structures will ensure that individual practices, and smaller groups of GP
practices (hubs) which already work together, are able to continue to do so.
Mechanisms will be in place to enable them to feed issues, views and project ideas
through to the locality forums and sub-committees as required.
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The decision-making and engagement structures are summarised below in Figure 3.
Figure 3 – ELR GP Federation Decision-Making and Engagement Structure

General Practices, Hubs
and Localities

ELR GP Federation
Board 6 Executive
Directors
1 WTE General
Manager

2 WTE Project
Managers

Quality and Safety SubCommittee

Finance, Activity and
Audit Sub-committee

The Quality and Safety Sub-Committee will focus on clinical services.
The Finance, Activity and Audit Sub-Committee will focus on contracting and
performance management.
5.8

Competition and Conflict of Interest
The Shareholders’ Agreement will contain guidance for localities or individual
Practices who may wish to submit bids themselves rather than as part of the
Federation.
The strategic vision, as defined by the Better Care Together programme entails a
significant shift of acute based services into community settings (community hospitals/
primary care sites).
The Federation will play a key role in the delivery of these services, either itself or by
sub-contracting this to member Practices. As many of the members of the Federation
are also shareholders of the LLR Provider Company Ltd (part of the Alliance
Partnership), the potential for a conflict of interest may arise.
This will be managed by the Federation and the LLR Provider Company Ltd in
accordance with their respective policies and procedures.

5.9

NHS Pension Rights
Federation employees will have access to the NHS Pension (subject to the Federation
being granted qualifying employer status)
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5.10

Clinical Indemnity
If the Federation directly provides clinical services, it will have the requisite clinical
indemnity insurance in place to cover against claims for negligence
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6.

Service Provision

6.1

Introduction
ELR GP Federation intends to be a multispecialty provider of clinical services. In
creating a Federation we will show that there are benefits to:
•
•

Patients - through providing local and more accessible care which improves
health outcomes;
Member Practices - addressing the challenges they face with workload,
managing service demand and engaging in national initiatives that will enable
them to take on new opportunities for innovation;

We want to have the ability to directly improve patient care by supporting practices to
deliver primary care services, improving the services we provide to patients,
influencing services not provided directly by ourselves and by securing and delivering
contracts that can respond effectively to local need.
In future, Federation members will continue to provide core primary care services
much as they do now, via GMS or PMS contracts, receiving the appropriate
remuneration for this. However the Federation will examine services with a view to
sharing skills, resources and potentially delivering these in different ways whilst still
protecting practice income and viability.
We particularly need to improve services for high complex patients that require above
average levels of GP intervention. This will involve creating stronger and more
responsive local services. To do this we may need to re structure how we deliver the
primary care services that we are currently funded for, and respond and contribute to
the pathways that are developed by the commissioner.
Whilst the strategy and service direction may be set at Federation level, the coordination and delivery of such services will be at hub level - large single practices or a
small group of practices covering a defined geographical patch and population of
30,000 plus or possibly at locality level.
Where appropriate the Federation will deliver these contracts in collaboration and
partnership with other local providers. Some services may be provided by way of the
Any Qualified Provider (AQP) scheme or any other procurement routes that are used
by the commissioner.
The services provided by us must assist in the delivery of our business priorities,
deliver local strategy and meet local health need.
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We have categorised services to be provided by Member Practices as follows:
Current Services

New Services

Innovation

Via core and noncore funds already in
the system,
improving
efficiencies and
outcomes

Via new sources of
funding - Better
Care, AQP, Local
Authority

Exploration of
Telemedicine
coordinated from
hubs/practices, selfcare, and admission
prevention schemes

Better Care Together and the LLR Provider Company Ltd (part of the Alliance
Partnership) are delivering a ‘Left Shift’ of acute based services to community
hospitals and primary care sites. The transformation of care includes:
•
•
•
•

Reduction in outpatient appointments by 10%;
Redesign of 18 individual care pathways;
40% reported transfer of outpatient activity to community
Reduction of 462 acute beds with creation of virtual beds in the community
which will require primary care support;

ELR CCG Community Services Strategy sets out the intention to build on this left shift
approach by developing ‘wrap around community services’, - a team of individuals /
services who are relevant to the care of an individual. GP practices are at the centre of
wrap around services as the key coordinator of care for their patients.
6.2

Current Services
The Federation will explore with member practices the current core services delivered
in order to understand the potential for new models of care provided where this
improves the patient experience and assists clinicians in the management of their
workload.
Enabling patients to access care quickly without travelling to a surgery is a priority.
Services for review and potential development in years two and three may include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Streaming of complex patients and care plans with long term conditions;
Telephone consultations;
Web portal consultations for patients requiring same day access/urgent access;
Use of alternative providers - nurses, physiotherapists/pharmacists;
Over flow clinics;
Self-care schemes for patients

ELR CCG has indicated a possible review of investment streams which may include
GPSIP, Unplanned Admissions, Direct and Local Enhanced Services and Dementia
resulting in changes to outcome based specifications.
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The Federation may consider opportunities to deliver the new package of non-core
services.
6.3

New Contracts /Better Care Together Shifts
Funding for services will predominantly come from NHS funds however we will explore
the market to work in partnerships with Local Authorities.
NHS
The Federation will seek to tender for suitable Any Qualified Provider contracts.
Information is being sought from the CCG regarding a breakdown of commissioning
intentions, however subject to availability and content we intend to bid for:
•

Better Care Together funds (40% outpatients activity shift by 2018) via LLR
Provider Company subcontracts and Clinical Commissioning Group tenders.
Specialties and services are likely to include:
-

•
•
•
•

Dermatology
Ophthalmology
MSK
Geriatric medicine
Chronic lung conditions
Diabetes
Heart Failure
Near patient testing
Urology
Rheumatology
Endoscopy
Pain Management
Diagnostics (Non-Obstetric Ultrasound/ MRI)
Community Paediatrics
Minor hand surgery
ENT

Elements of the Urgent Care and Out of Hours service potentially working
collaboratively with the Prime Provider;
Complex patients - services for admission prevention (13% avoidable
admission rate currently);
Elements of Continuing Health Care – subject to appropriateness;
Pharmacists working in GP Practices;

Local Authority
General practices are at the front line of health care access. This means that they
have the greatest opportunity for delivering health promotion/preventative care in
partnership with Local Authority and voluntary sector.
The Federation intends to bid for additional health promotion and health improvement
project funding in collaboration with Public Health, for example NHS Health Checks
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and Smoking Cessation in community settings to complement the work currently
undertaken by member Practices
Innovation
The ELR Community Services Strategy sets out the future requirement for local
influence over how services are provided for complex patients and those with Long
Term Conditions in order to improve health outcomes. The federation may:
•
•

Collaborate with the CCG to seek opportunities through the AQP Contracts;
Expand use of IM&T to enable telemedicine appointments, clinician-to-clinician
consultation with acute Consultant Geriatricians and record sharing to avoid
referrals/unplanned admissions;

We intend to use our ability as care providers to make day-to-day positive changes to
how our residents receive and experience health care. Costs, funding and timescales
for the above are set out in the Finance Chapter.
Below is an example of the improvements we want to see over the next few years.
6.4

How the future looks for patients

Jean – 60yrs –
Forced early retirement
Chronic Chest disease
Lives alone

Home
review ,
stabilised
MDT w/e
support
package

2. Calls 7
day GP
service

1. Condition
deteriorates
at weekend

6.5

THE
FUTURE

3. GP
accesses
notes through
shared IT
system for
LTC patients

6. Home
set up
with
Telecare/
monitor
5.MDT
does self
care
training

Federation Anticipated Benefits and Outcome Programme
The table below sets out our expected benefit outcomes and measures. The content is
subject to formal Federation Board sign off when appointed in 2016.
Any tenders or schemes considered will be subject to a review of benefits, capacity to
deliver and acceptable outcomes.
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2015/16
Priorities
ELR GP Set
up

Delivery
Board and
management
established. Some
new services or
projects considered.

2016/17
Priorities
More Care
Delivered
Locally

Delivery
Local delivery of
outpatient
appointments for
selected specialties
and diagnostics but
now designed by the
GP who owns the
patient

Outcomes
Ensures robust
Board structure and
governance

Measures
Operational by 1
April 2016

st

Controls any new
work whilst allowing
Board to develop
Outcomes
Reduces some
unnecessary
hospital
attendances for
patients
Care closer to
home

Measures
Patient satisfaction
Revenue generated
Number of patients
seen in non-acute
settings

Assists Better Care
Together priorities
Increased revenue
for primary care
reinvestment
Consistent with
CCG and UHL’s
strategy
More
Integrated
Primary and
Community
Services

Element of Urgent
Care and Out of Hours

More
Integrated
Primary and
Community
Services

Pharmacists working
in GP Practices as
Prescribing
Pharmacists (not just
to save money on the
Prescribing budget)

Improved
prescribing

2017/18
Priorities

Delivery

Outcomes

Measures

Primary Care
Efficiencies

Services review
including:

Creates financial
efficiencies

Level of savings
made

Enables spend to
be redirected to
patient care

Amount reinvested in
patient care

Engagement through
respective councils for
community services

-

Utility
contracts
Service
contracts

Reduced pressure
on individual
practices

Reduced A/E
attendances
Reduced admissions

Increased options
for people to
access care out of
core hours
Prescribing costs
GP workload

Cost efficiencies
Reducing GP
workload
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-

Primary Care
Innovation

Consumables
Accountancy
Cleaning

Exploration of
Telemedicine and
Speakset – the
opportunity for MDT to
engage with patients in
the home through a
camera.
Patient owned notes –
exploring who owns
the notes and who
authorises access

Enables
collaborative
backroom function
(sharing best
practice)
Delivery of IT
projects to create
telemedicine links
and record sharing
across practices

Reduced hospital
attendances
Better clinical
outcomes

Increased
resources available
to primary care
clinicians for
diagnosis and
opinion
Assists in delivery
of self care project

Primary Care
Innovation

Improving
Current
Services

Self-care schemes
established for long
term conditions
including COPD,
diabetes and asthma

Reduces
unnecessary
attendances for
patients

Delivery of more
services locally
including MSK, ENT,
and Dermatology

Care closer to
home

Happier patients
Released staff time

Reduces pressure
on primary care
services

Assists Better Care
Together priorities
Increased revenue
for primary care
reinvestment

Patient satisfaction
Revenue generated
Number of patients
seen in non-acute
settings

Consistent with
CCG and UHL’s
strategy
2018/2019
Priorities

Delivery

Outcomes

Measures

Improving
Current
Services

Admission avoidance
scheme for

Enabled through
locally coordinated
wrap around care in
partnership with
acute Trust
Geriatricians
community services
provider and LA.
(MDT)

Reduced A/E
attendances

-

-

Complex Care
Dementia
Falls/Frail
elderly
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Reduced admissions
Better clinical
outcomes

7.

Working Collaboratively with Commissioners

7.1

Introduction
Working collaboratively with commissioners is one of our six priorities.
As a Federation with thirty-two GP Practices as shareholders we have access to
valuable information on the types of services that patients need and value.
Furthermore, this presents to commissioners an organisation that has the strength and
depth to deliver services that meet patient need, deliver recognisable outcomes and
remain accountable through robust governance structures.
This close connection with the local population allows for outcomes and data to be
collated that will help shape local service provision.

7.2

Our Intentions
Our intention is to provide the best possible care through the Federation to our
patients. Working collaboratively with commissioners we will help to create new
pathways and innovative services that are key to improving better outcomes for our
patients.
Utilising the wealth of experience, expertise and credibility of our Federation members,
we will proactively support our commissioners and partner organisations in the way
healthcare is delivered. This will enable local commissioners to call upon a large GP
network delivering at scale to its community.
We will embed principles across the Federation for working with ELR CCG, LLR Better
Care Together and other key commissioners and providers to create a common voice
for health outcomes.
To achieve this, the Federation will collate or take account of the views of its members,
hubs, and localities. We will also engage and cooperate with members of the
Leicestershire County Council, Rutland County Council and voluntary sector to
understand the community views and share this with our commissioners in order that
the appropriate care pathways can be created.
We will connect with key influencers and leaders within the national NHS
commissioning system drawing on the latest national and international research to
strengthen our priorities and bring evidence based health care practice to the core of
our business.
Our Communication and Engagement plans clearly set out how we will engage with
patients and how their feedback will influence the services we provide. Much of this
will continue to be through Patient Participation Groups (PPGs) but we will also use
the Federation website, Facebook, Twitter and YouTube.
We will drive where possible single service specifications to achieve more enhanced
and integrated care that we will be able measure more effectively.
We will engage in provider-to-provider discussions to achieve better integration of care
pathways and utilisation of resources.
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The following diagram indicates how we as a Federation will influence local service
provision, which will in turn influence commissioning for better health outcomes.
Figure 4 – How ELR GP Federation will influence service provision

• Bidding for local
contacts to provide
better care locally

Monitoring

Planning

•
•
•
•

• Influencing commissioners to
commission Better Health
Outcomes for Patients
• ELR GP Federation provider
Impact Assessment

Identifying service gaps
Assessing our impact
Assessing our risks
Shaping plans with our
members and patients
served

Securing

Assessing

• Needs of ELR patients
• Needs of our members
• Identifying opportunities to
deliver more and better care

Our initial area of focus is to assist local commissioners to focus on the commissioning
of healthcare services for better outcomes. The Federation has the strength as one
voice to make a difference. This will mean engagement with other local providers to
gain momentum for achieving greater accountability for care.
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8.

Budget and Financial Control
This section provides an overview of the Federation’s finances for the next three
years.
The Federation has to be self-sustainable from 2018/19 onwards. From this time it is
assumed that the Federation will be generating its own income to cover operating
costs and enabling investment in local services.
By creating a Board and management structure from year one we can work as a team
with unified health and service priorities. The best opportunities for improving patient
health and releasing pressure from GP practices will be selected for development.
The aim of this section is therefore to show how this can be achieved building on the
outcome delivery programme outlined in the Service Provision chapter.
Income and Expenditure
The Federation is currently requesting non-recurrent set up funding to cover operating
and service delivery costs up to and including 2017/18.
Figure 5 shows the operational income and expenditure estimate required. Set up and
operational costs will be minimised where possible enabling day-to-day operating to be
sustainable. The figures supplied provide a realistic spend profile however the
Federation Board will seek to minimise costs where possible.
In order to be fit for purpose to bid, co-ordinate and deliver significant services, there is
a requirement for the Federation to have requisite staffing levels and infrastructure to
achieve this at the outset. Appendix three provides an overview of our financial
assumptions.

Figure 5 – Income and Expenditure Estimate – GP Federation Set up
Federation Income and Expenditure £
2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

Federation set
up funds

150,600

239,970

239,970

0

Consultancy
fees

55,000

0

0

0

Steering and
Working Group
remuneration
and expenses

40,000

0

0

0

Communication

3,000

1,000

0

0

Income

Expenditure
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s and
Engagement
Support
Meetings/Away
Days for
Practices

5,000

Legal Fees

10,000

1000

1000

1000

Board Members
expenses

0

12,960

12,960

12,960

Sub-committee
Members
expenses

0

6,720

6,720

6,720

Clinical advisory

0

37,440

37,440

37,440

Office support
staff

1,500

22,500

22,500

22,500

General
Manager

15,000

85,000

85,000

85,000

Project
Managers

10,000

60,000

60,000

60,000

Office Space

1,000

5,000

5,000

5,000

250

750

750

750

Fixtures and
fittings

2,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

IT Equipment

3,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

Website

2,000

500

500

500

250

900

900

900

Accountancy

2,000

2,500

2,500

2,500

Office
consumables

500

1,000

1,000

1,000

Postage and
stationery

100

700

700

700

150,600

239,970

239,970

Insurance

Telephony

Total

239,970

Other forms of income
It is recognised that for the GP Federation to be financially sustainable in the medium
to long term, it has to secure contracts to generate a surplus that will, at the very least,
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cover its operating costs. As indicated above, the initial set up funds from East
Leicestershire and Rutland CCG will support the latter until the end of the 2017/18
financial year.
The GP Federation will seek to supplement its income as soon as it is formed. In the
first instance, we will enter into discussions with the Alliance Partnership with regards
a sub-contracting arrangement for delivering outpatient clinics and diagnostics across
community settings in East Leicestershire and Rutland. We estimate that the gross
value of such an arrangement could be £1m per annum.
Other opportunities that may arise include:
•
•
•
•
•

Integrated Teams including Pharmacists;
Non-core services;
Seven day services;
Urgent Care/Out of Hours;
Elements of the wrap around community services

Our current understanding is that the gross value of these contracts could be circa
£10m. The Federation will assess each opportunity and will determine whether the
contract is financially feasible, recognising that a surplus needs to be delivered in
order to cover the operating costs of the organisation. The Federation may decide to
provide the services itself, subcontract them to the Member Practices or work as a
subcontractor for a Prime Provider/Contractor (for example, the Urgent Care/Out of
Hours service).
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9.

Information Management and Technology

9.1

Introduction
This chapter describes how ELR GP Federation will use Information Management and
Technology (IM&T) for the benefit of establishing the Federation and longer-term use
in communication and delivery of services.
Our intentions are to capitalise on creative IM&T solutions to support achievement of
our vision and business plan priorities resulting in patients being more empowered to
take an active role in their health and General Practices, Hubs, Localities and other
sub-contracted providers being supported to deliver more care locally.
In essence, IM&T will act as an enabler to clinicians in their delivery of the highest
quality healthcare.

9.2

How things are changing
National Expectations
NHS IT policy has moved from promoting the delivery of systems acquired though
national IT contracts to focus upon the local development of clinical systems and
infrastructure following the decommissioning of the National Programme for IT.
The following ambitions fit with the vision of the Federation:
•
•

The widespread use of modern technology to make health and care services more
convenient, accessible and efficient;
An information system built on innovative and integrated solutions and local
decision-making, within a framework of national standards that ensure information
can move freely, safely, and securely around the system;

Clinical and Non-Clinical Staff Expectations
Clinical and non-clinical staffs have greater expectations for how technology is used in
health provision and supporting services today. Staff use technology outside of the
workplace so there is an expectation that it should be available to a similar extent
within NHS workplaces.
Patient expectations
Patient expectations for technology based solutions are increasing, the advancements
in technology such as the use of social media, text messaging and web-based
platforms present significant opportunities to support improved efficiency and quality of
care through innovative solutions.
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Local Health and Social Care Expectations
The NHS landscape is continually changing and as a result there is a need for the
Federation to work towards better ways of sharing of information between local health
and social care provider where there is a contractual relationship.
Current ELR IM&T Landscape
ELR General Practices utilise EMIS and SystmOne IM&T systems with a slight
majority of practices using EMIS
Although General Practices are using different systems there are products to share
information that ELR Practices are exploring using.
The Federation will discuss with its members how to make best use of these products.
The current community services provider, Leicestershire Partnership Trust uses
SystmOne for community health services and Mental health which is not integrated
with all General Practice systems and therefore presents a challenge for integrated
IM&T.
Figure 6 provides a SWOT analysis of the current ELR GP IM&T landscape.
ELR STRENGTHS
Solid IM&T foundation existing with EMIS
and SystmOne
General Practice operating systems,
software packages and hardware are
familiar to all those working with them
High level of competency with use of
primary care based systems

ELR WEAKNESSES
Staff are reluctant (and untrained) to use
some IT systems/functions
individual systems holding information and
records, with duplicate information across
primary and secondary care
Difficulty in finding and accessing all
relevant information when it is needed

ELR IM&T LANDSCAPE

ELR GP FEDERATION
OPPORTUNITIES
Utilise exitsing General Practice IM&T
network for sub-contracted service
provision
Create a new Federation clinical system to
directly deliver healthcare locally

9.3

ELR GP FEDERATION THREATS
Risk that interoperability is unsuccessful or
even counter-productive
Tecnnology advancements offered by other
competitor providers

Our Areas of Focus
Our areas of focus consider internal and external requirements to deliver or vision and
Business priorities.
Our first priority is to ensure a robust IM&T infrastructure for the Federation to operate.
This includes ensures a corporate culture with staff and Board members to ensure
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understanding of their obligations, regard for information and records as corporate
assets and to comply with procedures and policies.
Our internal IM&T structure system and processes will need to ensure up-to-date
records of all Federation Members for us to communicate well. To achieve this, the
Federation will need to establish a well-planned system that supports sharing and reuse of information, avoids silos or unnecessary duplication of information.
Robust information and informatics will be the key enablers in helping ELR GP
Federation deliver better health care with improved health outcomes.
Figure 7 - Our plans for the use of M&T will be centred on six main areas of focus:

1. Improving
Primary and
Community based
Information
Technology

2. Improved Health
prevention

3. Creating a
platform for
Business and
clinical intelligence

4. Better Clinical
information sharing

5. Patient
empowerment
through the use of
Technology

6. Using
Information
systems to target
care and measure
health outcomes

Our focus has enabled us to identify key priorities:

More Care Locally

Redesigning Care

Improving Health
Outomes

9.4

• Exploration of single clinical system for services
directly provided by Federation
• Use of EMIS and SystmOne products to share clinical
information, business information and data sets to
support sub-contracting arrangements
• Appropriate sharing of patient information across the
multidisciplinary team
• Wider use of telehealth and telecare to support selfcare
• E-referrals
• Working with clinicans and patients to explore use of
technology in healthcare redesign
• Utilising IM&T to achieve intra-provider and interprovider efficiences
• Targeting and measuring the impact of service
provision of health outcomes through Accountable
Care Agreement
• Optimising IM&T systems and clinical information
target health care and focus on prevention
• Enabling patients to use technology to access clinical
advice and support more quickly where appropriate

Collaboration is Key
Our intention is to link with our members to agree detailed plans for IM&T over the
next three years.
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In year one (short term) our focus will be to establish internal Federation IM&T
systems, structure and processes and assess our members IM&T requirements to
enable us to sub-contract services to General Practices, Hubs, Localities and other
local providers.
In year two (medium term) we will explore models for sharing of data.
Innovation across the IM&T arena is anticipated to be minimal in Years one and Two
of the Federation but will focus being fit for purpose in delivering at scale services.
In Year three (longer term) the Federation will have a well-established IM&T
foundation, which is demonstrating a significant impact in the achievement of our
business priorities.
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10.

Staffing, Premises and Equipment

10.1

Introduction
To enable ELR GP Federation to be operational with effect from 1st April 2016, the
Working Group will progress plans to ensure staffing; premises and equipment are in
place.
The recruitment of staff will be in line with our organisation structure as defined in
Chapter 5, Figure 3.
The Federation will occupy premises within the ELR area exploring opportunities to be
based in current healthcare premises.
In addition to the establishment of staffing, premises and equipment to operate on a
daily basis, the Federation as will also need to explore opportunities for achieving
efficiencies on behalf on member practices which may include sharing of functions or
commissioning general practice support functions at scale.
Exploring opportunities may:
•
•
•
•
•

Enable the delivery of new contracts;
Improve efficiency of service delivery;
Remove unnecessary duplication;
Enable the delivery of Federation aims and priorities;
Enable innovative ways of working;

Whilst some assets and functions may be better retained solely for use in each
member practice, others may be better used being shared across a number of
member practices.
We have already identified that there are a range of areas where the Federation could
be more cost effective or efficient.
We intend to work with our member practices to identify where support functions may
be shared or provided at scale.
10.2

Staffing

Priorities

Potential
Opportunity

Benefits

Primary Care
Efficiencies

Specialist clinics run
by one practice on
behalf of a group of
practices (e.g. minor
surgery, diabetes,
asthma, CHD, MSK,
coil fitting, phlebotomy,
minor surgery)

Improves patient care
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Shares expertise.
Ability to develop higher levels of
specialism in practice staff
Makes best use of clinic sessions
Frees up time for other clinical work

Primary Care
Efficiencies

At scale procurement
Reduces cost
of General Practice
Improved efficiencies
support services (Back
Reduces cost
Office Functions)

Improving
Current Services

Influence Training and
education

Improves patient care
More flexible placements
Exposure to wider expertise

Primary Care
Innovation

Increased ability to recruit
Testing innovation
Enables capacity and capability to
deliver more care locally

More Care
Locally

10.3

Premises and Equipment
Priorities

Potential
Opportunity

Benefits

Primary Care
Efficiencies

Specialist clinics run
by one practice on
behalf of a group of
practices (e.g. minor
surgery, diabetes,
asthma, CHD, MSK,
coil fitting,
phlebotomy, minor
surgery)

Improves patient care

Primary Care
Efficiencies

Bulk purchase of
equipment, stationery,
medical supplies and
vaccines

Reduces cost

Primary Care
Efficiencies

Service contracts such Reduces cost
as telephony, internet, Ability to negotiate and share best
cleaning and power
contract information

More Care
Locally
Improving
Current Services
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Shares expertise
Ability to develop higher levels of
specialism in practice staff
Makes best use of clinic sessions
Frees up time for other clinical work

Ability to negotiate contracts
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11.

Risk Management

11.1

Introduction
This section sets out the process used to assess and manage the risks associated
with the establishment and operation of the GP Federation.
The process followed by the Federation Working has included three stages:
•
•
•

Risk Identification – developing a risk register covering all risks associated with
the project
Risk Assessment – assessing risk identified in the risk register, in terms of both
impact and probability, to determine the overall level of risk exposure of each one.
Risk Management – developing a risk management plan to manage the risks
identified by the risk assessment. This includes identifying who is responsible for
managing the risk and what contingency or mitigation measures are to be put in
place.

The Working Group identified a comprehensive list of risks likely to impact on the
project.
The risks assessed fell into the categories shown in the table below.
Figure 8 below gives a summary of the risk categories identified in relation to the set
up and operation of the Federation.
Figure 8 – Categories of Project Risk
Risk Category

Description

Financial

No additional income is secured during 2016/2017
Running costs exceed income
Set up costs exceed income
Any contracts secured operate at a loss
Contract failures
Contracts procured by the NHS for ELR residents are
secured by our competitors
Reallocation of non recurrent funding affects practice income

Clinical

Clinical negligence arises with in a provider contract secured
and delivered by the Federation
Lack of skills required to deliver secured contracts
Patient safety is compromised.
Patient outcomes not delivered
Adverse user experience
Lack of capacity in terms of sufficient clinical staff
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Risk Category

Description

Premises

Lack of capacity in terms of suitable premises

Governance

Failures in communication
Inadequate management of transition
Inadequate management
Failures in robust decision making
Lack of confidence in the Federation Board across GP
shareholders
Lack of engagement across GP shareholders
Conflict of Interest with GP Alliance shareholders and
individual practices and hubs

The scoring system for assessing the potential impact on the project of each risk I set
out below:
Figure 9 – Risk Impact Scoring System
Impact on Project

Certainty that

Score

No impact

0

Negligible impact

1

Medium-low impact

2

Moderate impact

3

Medium-high impact

4

High impact

5

The figure below describes the categories used to assess the probability of the risk
occurring.
Figure 10 – Risk Probability Scores
Likelihood of Occurrence

Score

No probability of risk occurring (0% likelihood)

0

Occurrence is very unlikely

1
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Likelihood of Occurrence

Score

Occurrence possible but unlikely

2

Occurrence moderately likely

3

Occurrence very likely

4

Certainty that risk will occur (100% likelihood)

5

The score for each risk is therefore as follows: Impact x Probability = Risk Score
(minimum 0, maximum 25).
The output of the risk scoring exercise is summarised below (where lower score is
favourable):

No additional
income is
secured during
2016/2017

3

(L x I)

(1-5)
5

Score

Key Risk

Impact

Risk
Ref.

Likelihood (1-5)

Figure 11 – Risk Assessment and management

15

Risk
Owner

Board
Directors

Action plan

Action by

Review
Date

Item scheduled on to the
regular management
team meeting

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

th

Review of existing
contracts due for tender

1. Finance

Partnership discussions
with Alliance
Running costs
exceed
income

2

5

10

Board
Directors

Appointment of Finance
Lead

th

Item scheduled on to the
regular Finance
meetings with report to
Board Monthly.
Monthly management
accounts

Set up costs
exceed
income

1

3

3

Board
Directors

Review by Federation
Interim Chair and
Finance Lead twice a
month
Monthly Reports to
working Party and
Steering Group
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th

Any contracts
secured
operate at a
loss

5

10

2

Board
Directors

Review of contract
tendered at Board.

th

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Realistic income and
expenditure review
during tender phase
Optimism bias created
within bids
Financial monitoring

Contract
failures

5

10

2

Board
Directors

Monitoring of agreed
success measures

th

Regular contract
reviews
Clear service
specifications/outcome
measures

Contracts
procured by
the NHS for
ELR residents
are won by our
competitors

4

4

16

Board
Directors

Early review of existing
contracts due for tender

th

Partnership discussions
with Alliance
Communications to
increase
CCG/stakeholder
awareness of
Federation priorities
Competitive approach to
tendering
Resources allocated to
tendering process
Work with potential
competitors in a main
contractor/ subcontractor relationship

Reallocation of
non recurrent
funding affects
practice
income

3

3

9

Board
Directors

Communication and
engagement with
shareholders
Impact assessment
Careful financial
planning
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th

Clinical
negligence
arises within a
provider
contract
secured and
delivered by
the Federation

3

Lack of skills
required to
deliver
secured
contracts

3

4

12

Board
Directors

Indemnity insurance
Operational policy re
management

th

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Clear expectations
made of shareholder
providers

3

9

Board
Directors

Workforce assessment
prior to tender

th

Board scrutiny and risk
assessment of potential
contracts
Links to academic
institutions

2. Clinical

Partnership with existing
providers
Patient
outcomes not
delivered

3

3

9

Board
Directors

Monitoring of agreed
success measures

th

Regular contract
reviews
Clear service
specifications/outcome
measures

Board
Directors

Adverse user
experience

Patient satisfaction
surveys

th

Partnership working with
Health Watch
Board agenda item
Failures in
communicatio
n

3

Lack of
interest in
Clinical Lead
posts

4

4

12

Board
Directors

Communications and
Engagement Strategy

th

Monitoring at Board
Level
3

12

Board
Directors

Review of Board
membership

th

Incentives

3.
Governance

Support post
Inadequate
management
of transition to
Federation

3

4

12

Board
Directors

Regular Working Party
and Steering Group
meetings
Early appointment to
substantial Board posts
and operational posts
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th

Programme review
weekly
th

Inadequate
management
of operational
functions

3

4

12

Board
Directors

Clear job descriptions
with success measures

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Failures in
robust
decision
making

3

5

15

Board
Directors

Regular Monthly Board
meetings

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

th

Governance Lead
appointed
Shareholders
agreement in place

5. Workforce

4. IM&T

Operational policy
th

Lack of
confidence in
the Federation
Board across
GP
shareholders

3

4

12

Board
Directors

Communications and
Engagement Strategy

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Conflict of
Interest with
GP Alliance
shareholders

5

3

15

Board
Directors

Maintain as Board
Standing item

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

Infrastructure
not fit for
purpose

5

Board
Directors

29 Feb
2016

29 Feb
2016

Failure to
recruit and
retain staff for
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Programme review
weekly

th

12.

Training Education and Workforce

12.1

Local Context
ELR is facing significant local demographic pressures that are likely to escalate over
the forthcoming years with ELR’s population estimated to increase to 350,000 by 2025
with:
•
•

An increase of 66.6% in the 85+ age group
An increase of 28.6% in the 65-84 age group

More people in the ELR area will be over 70 years of age by 2030 and many of those
people will be living with a range of complex health issues requiring rehabilitation and
reablement.
The impact of this will be that GPs will be managing a higher acuity patient in the
home setting. Establishing the right care package care for patients is complex and
often time consuming for primary care.
There are therefore significant concerns that the resources in terms of workforce
available to manage the increased acuity of patients being cared for in a community
setting.
Recruitment of GPs is becoming more difficult and it is likely that recruitment locally
will not be able to keep pace with demand.
Information on GP ages across ELR CCG shows over half are in the last decade or so
of their working life in general practice.
Figure 12 taken from ELR CCG Primary Care Operating Framework: October 2014
provides an overview of the current ELR GP workforce age.

GP Age Demographics
3%

WTE GPs Under 50 total
101.84

21%

WTE GPs Agred 50-55 total
28.84

48%

WTE GPs Aged 55-60 total
11.87

28%

WTE GPs Agred 60+ total
11.95

In addition, ELR CCG’s community nursing workforce is under resourced, partly due to
the challenge of recruiting staff in small market town areas. Whilst precise figures are
not available as at December 2015, Leicestershire Partnership Trust have confirmed
that both nursing and therapy services are under-resourced.
To assist shaping our plans, a high level SWOT analysis has been undertaken.
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Figure 13 – ELR Workforce SWOT Analysis

ELR Strengths
Highly skilled Primary care workforce within ELR
Recognition of the need to change
New model for community services developed
New models of working being explored by General
Practices, Hiubs and Localities

ELR GP Federaton Opportunities

ELR
Workforce
SWOT
Analysis

Create a solid foundation for influencing future
workforce based on priorities and need
Opportunity to create model for reducing pressure in
primary care through inew ways of working
Provide training and education 'at scale'
Attract workforce to ELR through the work of the
Federation ssupporting General Practices,, Hubs
and Localities

12.2

ELR Weaknesses
Changes made a Gernal Practice level will not address
ELR workforce issues
Current Training and Education budget held by CCG
Community nursing under resourced
Ianbility to recruit community nurses to market towns
Absence of 'at scale; approach to training, educatiuon
and workforce planning

ELR GP Federation Threats
IIncreasing demand which is outside of the
Federations control
More attractive recruitmet and retention models
offered by other Providers and competitirs
Lack of investment for Trainining and Education

Our Ambition
Our ambition is to create the right landscape to ensure the most appropriate workforce
to deliver our priorities for patients.
To achieve this we will need to:
•
•
•
•
•

Assess current primary care workforce issues;
Work with our members and key partners to reduce pressure in primary care;
Build excellence for specific aspects of care;
Link with HEEM and LLR wide training plans to tackle clinical recruitment and
retention issues;
Link with LLR Better Care Together enabling plans, Health Education East
Midlands, Community Education Provider Network, ELR CCG to influence
change;

Figure 14 – A Future ELR Workforce

Flexible and Skills modelled
adaptive
on health
outcomes

Integrated
workforce

Lower
workforce
pressures
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Opportunties
for career
portfolio

12.3

Our Approach
The workforce challenge will need to be addressed by different ways of working and
by an increase in partnership working as well as changes to skill mix.
Our approach is to ensure that as a Federation we:
A. Establish and develop internal capacity and capability to drive the Federation and
achieve its business priorities;
B. Strongly influence the creation of workforce that will address primary care
pressures and meet the needs of ELR’s growing population.

12.4

Ensure Federation staff and
Governance structure have skills
and knowledge needed;
Broaden the awareness of
business skills and relationship
management incorporated into
everyday activity;
Focus on innovation and its
application through the Federation;
Engage and communicate
effectively with all stakeholders;

External Influence

Internal Development

Figure 15 – ELR GP Federation Internal and External approach to Training,
Education and Workforce.
Support General Practices,
localities and Hubs to develop and
maintain a competent and
affordable workforce;
Increase clinical and non-clinical
capacity into ELR to support
reduction in pressures and
achievement of efficiencies;
Work with providers who possess
the skills to deliver our priorities;
Support creation of the right skill
mix to reduce pressures on
primary and community services
and foster specialisms through
General Practices, Hubs and
Localities;
Ensure our providers communicate
well with patients providing a
customer service interface;
Ensure that our providers will
provide safe and effective care at
every stage of NHS service
delivery;

Our Priorities
Our starting point is to understand the current workforce issues. This will require work
with our members to understand specifically training, education and workforce issues.
What we do know is that General Practices are under pressure and the Federation will
need to strongly influence change through the following areas.
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Figure 16 – Areas requiring Federation Influence

Training &
Workforce
Analysis

Across all
General Practices

InEluence the LLR
Training Budget/
LLR Workforce
Delivery Group

Capacity

Supporting
primary care to
remain
sustainable

Working with
HEEM and LLR
training leads to
drive recruitment

Innovation

Use of technology
in healthcare

Investment

Attracting
Investment to
fund training and
education

Models for
achieving
efEiciencies and
sustainability

More commiunity
based expert roles

InEluencing
affordable 'at
scale' solutions

Training Needs Analysis
In year one we will link in with HEEM/LLR Workforce Group training needs analysis
work already carried out.
Our influence will enable:
•

The Federation to support greater capacity and capability to deliver services and
achieve business plan priorities;

Capacity and Capability
In year two we will strongly influence an increase in capacity and capability across
clinical and non-clinical roles;
Our influence will enable:
•

•

•

Creation of pockets of excellence for specific aspects of care - clinical and nonclinical staff for example, GPSI’s for Dermatology, ENT, Specialist Nurses for long
term conditions and chronic disease management, Pharmacists to reduce
pressure on prescribing;
More care locally – assist with postgraduate training. Consultants working to
support at risk patients in a different way. For example, house bound elderly.
Increasing the number of Community Geriatricians, looking at impact of increasing
number of Hospital at Home beds and structuring work differently;
Support for 7 day working models to ensure positive impact of primary care;

Innovation
We will influence and drive innovation enabling us to:
•
•

Reduce pressure on primary care – look at streaming of patients and model
workforce on need. Using workforce to reduce inefficiencies;
Work more closely with the Community Education Group and Health Education
East Midlands to receive more cutting edge training and education;
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Investment
The outcome of our Training, Education and Workforce approach will enable us:
•
•
12.5

To influence the LLR training budget;
Explore innovative ways of attracting additional investment for training, education
and workforce statistics

Measuring our Impact
Achievements of our business priorities are predicated on the need to have the right
capacity and capability across the ELR system.
As part of our performance management structure and processes, we will assess our
plans and achievements and communicate our on-going progress and achievements.
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13.

Our Approach to Engagement, Communication and Marketing

13.1

Principles for engagement, communication and marketing
The hallmarks of the approach we will adopt in all of our engagement, communication
and marketing are to be:
• Open and welcoming;
• Honest and trustworthy;
• Accessible and understandable; and
• Responsive and approachable.
As the NHS Constitution states:
“The NHS belongs to the people. It is there to improve our health and wellbeing,
supporting us to keep mentally and physically well, to get better when we are ill and,
when we cannot fully recover, to stay as well as we can to the end of our lives. It works
at the limits of science – bringing the highest levels of human knowledge and skill to
save lives and improve health. It touches our lives at times of basic human need, when
care and compassion are what matter most.”
The Constitution sets out seven core NHS principles:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The NHS provides a comprehensive service, available to all;
Access to NHS services is based on clinical need, not an individual’s ability to
pay;
The NHS aspires to the highest standards of excellence and professionalism;
The patient will be at the heart of everything the NHS does;
The NHS works across organisational boundaries;
The NHS is committed to providing best value for taxpayers’ money; and
The NHS is accountable to the public, communities and patients that it serves.

ELR GP Federation will always be conscious and supportive of these core principles.
As such, it will constantly be seeking new ways of obtaining feedback about the
services that it, or the member Practices, provide for local people, stakeholders,
patients and their families.
Put simply, the approach it adopts to marketing, engagement and communications will
be exactly the same as its approach to the services and care it provides.
In particular, we will achieve this by:
•
•
•

Organising our stakeholders into groups, so we can tailor and deliver focused
listening and engagement to each;
Understanding their preferred methods of engagement and ensure that our
activities match these preferences;
Introducing new and innovative ways to ensure that the authentic voice of
patients, local people and our staff are heard at the heart of our organisation;
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•
•
•
•

Setting out clear objectives, underpinned by specific activities and tied to
demonstrable outcomes;
Ensuring that our listening and engagement is aligned with and reinforces the
vision and values of our organisation;
Ensuring that our listening and engagement strategy delivers our legal
requirements for equality and openness;
Ensuring the delivery and operation of effective governance and accountability for
the strategy within our wider organisation.

As a limited company, there are various statutory returns and public information items
which will need to be filed, such as its articles of association, its annual returns (a
document which shows the directors and shareholders of the company) and its annual
accounts.
The Federation will also be developing a number of internal policies such as conflict of
interest and anti-bribery policies which we will make available through its website.
As with all information which is shared, the key will be ensuring that it is kept accurate
and up to date.
13.2

‘Who’, ‘How’, ‘When’
We will strive to hear as many voices as possible throughout our communications
and
engagement. Of course, that will mean working with a range of familiar
organisations and groups representing patients, carers and stakeholders, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our Clinical Commissioning Group;
Health watch Rutland and Healthwatch Leicestershire;
Our local voluntary and Third Sector partners;
Our Practices’ Patient Participation Groups;
Our own Practice Managers and staff;
The wider Primary Care workforce;
Our NHS, social care and local authority partner delivery and provider
organisations;
Our regulators and the wider NHS;
Professional organisations representing the people who work in and with us;
Our local elected representatives; and
Our local media.

But we want to go further and be systematic and innovative in how we engage. We
will achieve this through:
•
•

Building a tracking database of organisations representing what are sometimes
called “Seldom Heard” groups’;
Thinking more widely and creatively than simply approaching directly health and
care related groups. Many community and interest groups aren’t necessarily
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directly health related, but their members could have much to contribute. For
example, leisure and sports organisations, environmental groups or voluntary
organisations and charities;
• Designing specific and bespoke engagement activities to hear the voices of
specific groups of patients for whom the service and care we provide is
particularly important, including:
o Frail elderly patients;
o Housebound patients;
o Patients in residential care homes; and
o People with learning disabilities and mental health needs.
13.3

Tried and tested tools and techniques
We will build on what we know works and ensure we use a range of tried and tested
tools and techniques, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

13.4

Face to face engagement through meetings and events in a wide variety of
locations across our area;
Printed and online surveys including easy read versions;
Direct marketing and e-marketing our stakeholder database;
Face to face ‘outreach’ conversations in various locations across ELR;
Material for frontline staff;
Promotion via colleagues from Healthwatch Rutland and Healthwatch
Leicestershire;
Promotion via Patient Participation Groups and Patient Reference Groups;
Provision of information at practices and via GPs and practice staff;
Provision of information at local services such as libraries and hospitals;
Press releases to the local media; and
Information delivered through partner organisations

Harnessing social, web and digital
We will introduce a host of new and highly innovative digital tools, techniques and
channels - in a fully integrated web, mobile and social media capability.
These will transform the ways in which we are able to reach out to people and
communities, keep them informed about what we are doing, and bring them together
with each other and us.
Using these new tools, techniques and channels, anyone and everyone will be able
to:
• Benefit from a modern and engaging web presence we have create
www.elrgpfed.com;
• Register online to be part of a Federation membership scheme - myFed
• Opt to receive updates, notifications and breaking news about the topics and
issues of most interest and relevance to them;
• Participate in online discussions;
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•
•

Access and download background documents and other materials;
Engage with us through an enhanced range of social media channels including
Twitter, Facebook, YouTube and Slideshare.

We will look to use social media in ways that go beyond merely using it as another
publishing channel. Rather than using social media simply to tell the NHS, social
care and the wider world what we are doing and what we are thinking, we will look to
use social media to give frontline staff, carers, patients and families their voice and
their spaces to interact with us and each other.
We will use a specialist NHS Social Media tool called Find SoMeone in Health to
identify and approach followers of Twitter accounts that demonstrate a relevance to
our target areas but do currently follow our own Twitter account @ELRGPFED.
This will enables us to engage via Twitter with audiences who would not normally
feature on our radar or whom may not be aware of what we do and/or hear
messages and information from us that would be of use and help.
13.5

Equality and Diversity
We will adhere to equality and diversity throughout all of plans for engagement and
communications.

13.6

The Equality Act 2010
Section 149 of the Equality Act 2010 states that a public authority must have due
regard to the need to:
a)

eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation,

b)

advance ‘Equality of Opportunity’, and

c)

foster good relations.

It unifies and extends previous disparate equality legislation.
Whilst the ELR GP Federation is not a public authority we will nevertheless champion
equality and human rights in all that we do. This is especially important for
communication and engagement activities.
Communicating to our diverse audiences will be a mainstream activity for ELR GP
Federation and we will ensure we assess the equality impact of our work. This will
ensure that all our communication and engagement activities meet with the
necessary guidance and address key needs as far as possible.
.
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14.

Tackling Health Inequalities

14.1

Introduction
Whilst it is recognised that the East Leicestershire and Rutland population experiences
better health than many other areas, within the CCG area there are areas of inequality
that need careful service planning.
Health inequalities are important to us, as we need to look at current and new services
to redress the balance of health for local people. More details can be found in the Joint
Strategic Needs Analysis (JSNA) documents however for the purpose of the Business
Plan we have highlighted our main areas of concern.
The health and social issues described below – Figure 16, indicates where our health
services will be under pressure in the future. These issues have been key contributing
factors to the inception of the Federation and have influenced service priorities, as the
health economy anticipates pressures on primary care becoming unmanageable
unless the model of service delivery changes.
Figure 16 – Inequality Profile

CURRENT STATE
Overall low deprivation levels with pockets of
high deprivation in many areas including:
-

Egerton
Winstanley
Blaby South
Wigston all Saints
Harborough (Welland ward)
Wigston Fields

FUTURE STATE
Deprivation unlikely to change
Elderly population keeps increasing

Significant differences in life expectancy
between better and worse off, particularly for
females in Rutland and Oadby and Wigston 7 and 9 years respectively

50% increase in people living alone
50% increase in people with dementia
Cancer, circulatory disease and respiratory
disease still the main causes of long-term
illness

Approx. 22,000 people with a long-term
illness14,000 people over 75yrs living alone
6,000 people with dementia

Many more people with Long Term Illnesses
- some areas almost double current levels

Increasing levels of long term illness with
cancer, circulatory and respiratory disease
as main causes
Increasing number of Traveller communities
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14.2

Our Intentions
Given the relative affluence of the Federation area, the extent of the gap in life
expectancy between better and worse off is a strong message that much of the
deprivation may be hidden.
The Marmot Review 2014 reinforces the average 7-year gap in life expectancy. It also
highlights a 17-year gap in disability-free life expectancy between those on the lowest
incomes and those on the highest. Although the analysis on disability free years has
not been undertaken locally it is strongly suspected that the statistic can be applied for
ELR residents as well.
The Federation will address health inequalities by:
•
•
•
•
•

Bringing health inequalities and localised areas of deprivation onto the Federation
Board agenda;
Working collaboratively with the ELR CCG Commissioners to focus on areas of
higher deprivation;
Understanding the changing composition of the population and developing
effective local services via hubs/localities;
Enhanced primary care for long term conditions;
Shared care where appropriate to support people with health and social care
needs;

The Better Care Together Programme supports the development of local services by
moving some existing acute beds into the community and creating new beds through a
network of virtual wards.
The challenge for the Federation will be to carve out an extended role for primary care
clinicians in tackling long-term conditions and complex care. The aim will be to make
maximum use of the extensive skill set in general practice and join forces with each
other to dissipate increasing pressure on clinical time and resources and reduce
duplication.
Clearly we can’t change the increasing numbers of people who are elderly and/or
living alone but we can develop local services that prevent or enable early detection of
potentially life limiting or debilitating conditions and that reduce the equality gap across
those who are best and worse off.
See service provision section for full details of our approach to improving services.
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15.

Appendices
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Appendix One – Working Group and Steering Group membership

Red – Working Group members
Black – Steering Group members
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Appendix Two – ELR GP Federation PEST and SWOT Analysis
PEST Analysis

Policy and Politics
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NHS England Five Year Forward View, reaffirmed by the election of a
Conservative majority government in May 2015
Seven day working
ELR Primary Care Operating Framework
ELR Community Services Strategy
Alliance contract, with an emphasis in a significant shift of diagnostics/
outpatients and some minor procedures into a non-acute setting
Emergence of GP Federations
Creation of a competitive market - entrance of private providers and possible
threats to Enhanced Services
Establishment of GP Federations supported by BMA/RCGP
Inexorable increase in patient demand, due to an ageing population, for
primary care services
Challenges in the recruitment of GPs to meet this demand

Impact
Current healthcare policy and patient demand will create significant pressure on
general practice and primary care.
Thinking differently is key to ensuring national and local requirements are met and
are sustainable in the future. The national drive towards the establishment of GP
Federations means that ELR GP Federation will be able to respond in a way that will
enable it to formulate a business plan and supporting objectives.
The ELR GP Operating Framework offers the opportunity to establish an
organisation which is truly responsive to local pressures, local needs and aspirations
whilst realising NHS England’s Five Year Forward View.
Patients will benefit from high quality services that are more integrated and delivered
in community settings closer to their home.

Economics
Forces and Drivers for change
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Minimal growth in NHS budgets for the foreseeable future
Better Care Programme health economy wide forecast deficit £398m by
2018/19;
ELR economy pressures including University Hospitals of Leicester over
performance, continuing health care costs, increasing prescribing costs;
Rising general practice costs;
Increasing costs of technologies;
Increasing costs of drugs and therapeutics
Ageing population with people living longer
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Impact
The forecast economic landscape for ELR and health economy wide present
significant financial pressures across the health care system.
Finding different approaches to delivering healthcare in a different, more innovative,
way in more local settings will be key to providing solutions to those pressures. This
will include identification of new models of care and achievement of more integrated
care pathways and ways of working.
Protecting General Practice income, primary care investment and attracting new
funding is a key business objective for ELR GP Federation.

Society
Forces and Drives for change
• Increase in CHD Hypertension, diabetes and long term conditions, elderly
patients
• Increased demand for local access to services
• Increase in patient expectations
• Continuing problems with recruitment and retention

Impact
Increasing complex care requirements, demographic changes and increase in life
expectancy will continue to place pressure on general practice, primary care and
community service provision.
The need for greater integration and accountability across services is a priority for
ELR.
The joining together of ELR’s GP Operating Framework and Community Services
model (currently in consultation phase) pays a key role in addressing the pressures
that ELR as a health community faces. .
The drive for change will be achieved through ELR GP Federation working
collaboratively through local hubs, localities, general practices and community
service professionals.

Technology
Forces and drivers for change
•
•
•
•
•

Increasing complexity of chronic disease management
Changes in clinical practice
More services being provided in primary and community settings
Continuing advances in IT
Drive towards integrated care and systems to support delivery
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Impact
Technology is a key enabler to providing responsiveness high quality care.
Latest advances in technology will enable ELR GP Federation to deliver more
services at scale locally.
The integration of systems where possible to provide more services at scale and
improve communication and collaboration will form a key business plan objective for
ELR GP Federation.

SWOT Analysis

Strengths
•

•
•

•

•

Local clinical appetite to transform
primary and community care
services through federation, hubs,
localities and general practices
A history of working collaboratively
as hubs/localities
Innovative general practices offering
good quality, responsive services
from good premises
Expertise and experience as
established working and steering
groups to set up the GP Federation
CCG funding to support
establishment and development of
local Federation

Weaknesses
•

•

•

•

Capacity and skills available to
establish, lead and rapidly grow the
organisation
Membership of the organisation may
take time to grow, and may not include
all Practices
The ability of separate GP Practices
being able to work constructively and
collaboratively as members of one
organization
The absence of a clear vision that GP
Practices buy into

Opportunities

Threats

• Offer greater efficiency and value for
money through large scale
procurement the provision of
services at scale
• Work with commissioners to create
innovative care pathways
• Secure key non-core primary care
and community service contracts
• Work collaboratively with the Alliance
to deliver services in community
settings
• Work through hubs and localities
deliver new general practice, primary
care and community services
• More £ investment for general
practice, primary care and
community services through secured

• Company membership may take time to
grow
• ELR economic pressures
• Sustainability of general practice
• Loss of local influence on changing
community services due to monopoly
provider
• The expansion of local and national
alternative providers extending into
primary and community care services
resulting in greater competition
• No guarantee of securing contracts
• No guarantee of generating sufficient
income to cover running costs
• Lack of appetite from general practices
to become a member
• Lack of meaningful engagement from
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contracts
• Attract more £ investment into ELR
• Respond to five year forward view
and ELR GP Operating framework
through provision of primary care and
community based alternatives
• Attract more GP, community nursing
and therapies capacity and skills to
ELR
• Reduce the workload for GPs and
other healthcare professionals

GP Practices
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Appendix Three - ELR GP Federation Income and Expenditure Assumptions
Federation set up
As per discussions with ELR CCG (Tim Sacks)
Steering Group and Working Group Remuneration and Expenses
Weekly meetings of Working Group. Monthly meetings of Steering Group. GPs - £90
per hour x 3 hours + travel. Managers - £50 per hour x 4 hours + travel
Meetings/Away Days for Member Practices
There will be a need to have meetings/ away days with Practices to support
implementation of the Business Plan
Board Member Expenses
Based on bi-monthly Board Meetings. Six personnel @ £90 per hour x 4 hours x 6
meetings.
Sub-Committee Expenses
As per Figure (3) in section 5.7, we will have two sub-committees : Quality and Safety,
Finance Activity and Audit. Proposed that each has 4 members – 2 GPs and 2
Managers/ Nurses. GPs - £90 per hour. Managers/Nurses - £50 per hour. Four hour
meeting three times a year.
Clinical Advisory
GP input into care pathways etc - £90 per hour. 1 day (8 hours) per week. I haven’t
included anything for Nurses/ Managers so that they may be raised.
Office Support Staff
1.0wte @ £18k plus on costs – general admin + finance/HR/ premises management.
General Manager
1.0wte @ £68k plus on costs.
Project Managers
1.5wte @ £32k plus on costs.
Office Space
Difficult to estimate exact space that will be required, but have assumed 500 sq. feet
@ £10 per square foot.
Fixture and Fittings
Desks, drawers etc.
IT Equipment
PCs, printers etc.
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